
WNM HE EXPECTED OF WIFE
ykes Attitude Seems Unresonabl
When These Few Small Things

Wers All He Wanted.

Beauty. Punctuality. Sweet temper.
Economy. Trust,
And that she should be sound asleep

when he came in.
And that he should not be questioned

regarding the hour when he returned
from poker parties.
Nor that she should make any com-

ments regarding the strangeness of the
fact that it was necessary to have on-

ion sandwiches at poker parties.
And that she should spend such eve-

nings as he played poker or stayed
downtown or went to stag dinners with
friends of the feminine sex. -

That she should always understand
that his flirtations were too mild for
any uncalled jealousy on her part.
That it was quite a different thinj

for a man to be forgiven than for a

woman.
And that he wouldn't have his wife

make a fool of him as some wives he
knew made (f their husbands.
With these clear understandings at

the start he knew that she would be,
very happy with him, for he would
make her an Ideal husband.
But he had been a little too previ-

ous.
She saw now why two other wives

had divorced him.
And she saved time-by refusing to

marry him1-Mary Graham Bonner in

Judge.

MADE A HIT WITH STUDENTS
"Gafeteria Work" Was Something
Which Evidently Had the Approval

of the Entire Body.

A new school for boys in Terre
Haute, Ind., is a very modern vocation-
al school, with hand equipment, big
athletic park and cafeteria. And the
new students were much impi ssed by
these facilities.
On the first day of school one of the

new fellows watched a last year stu-

dent make out his program, and it
read: "Shop work, %ood work, chemi-
cal laboratory work and forge work."
He studied it a little while and be-

gan writing. And this ia what he
wrote: "Band work, athletic work,"
and then he hesitated, studied for a

long time and finished, "cafeteria
work."
Before he could get any farther the

old student, having seen the program,
seized it for exhibit, and It went on

record as the most popular program of
the schooL

Electricity and Bullets.
At a rifle meeting in Switzerland it

was discovered that the steel-Jacketed
bullets of the marksmen were swerved
Crom their course by the influence of
telegraph and telephge wires running
alongside the range, says-tL Nashing-
ton Star. Experiments were then
made at Thun by placing four steel
cables parallel with the range and
abott~4O 'eadistant from It and

* sending a* current of 8,000 volts
through them. The effect, It Is said,
was to turn the bullets so far from
their course that the deviation
amounted to 24 yards on a range of
280 yards. The bullets on being taken
from the targets were found to be
magnetized. Next, on an artillery
range of 3,000 yards, the electro-mag-
netic influence was generated 200
yards In front of the targets and 40)
yards to one side. The projectiles
were swerved 14 degrees from a

straight line.

A D.oubtful I-it.
One sister in tais Evansville family

Is a newspaper reporter and the other
a school teacher. And the little teach-
er Is much given to horrowing her sis-
ter's clothes. The good-natured re-

porter usually doesn't object, hut the
.other day she felt her sister had gone

too far when she wore her new silk
dress and fall hat to school. She told
her so, too.
"But I had heard the school board

would be at the building today," the
teacher excused herself, "and I want-
ed to make a hit with them."
S"I. bet you did," came back the dry
retort. "for they all nearly went wild

Sabout that dress when I wore it to
'the school board meeting last night."--
Indianapolis News.

pavy Jones' -roll.
Lloyd's Register of Shipping records

the loss during the last quarter of 1921
of. 99 steamers and 68 sailing vessels,
representing 117,926 and .38.138 tons,
gross, respectilvely. The causes are

given as wrecked, foundered, col-
lisloned, burned, missing, abandoned,
lost 'nnd condemned.
Of this total 7 steamers, and 17

-seiling vessels wvere of American regis-
ter.. Holland had no losses during the

. period under notice. Vessels under
100;'tons are excluded from the return.

No Concentration.
"Wo'rdd you call Mrs. Gadder an in

*usitvye woman?"
"Not junduly so, for a member of her

* 'After se has tried unsuccessfully
ior six months to find out the income
of a neighbor something else is sure
to attract her attention."-Birmingham
Age-Herald.

Confined to Prose.
"Do you know -The Star-Srangled

Lahner' oy veartY
"Yes," replied Senator Scrchumn;
"b i' o rorg to use it in this

-.': .n Prwe ient :questiocs alre ~ie-
. . o nie that my constitu-

'5 nt atihd to hear :.ne sing

-- - BETTER
SIDE STEP

any proposit-
ion that offers

e, you something
for nothing or
nearly so. We
don't know
anybody who
is in business
for his health,
neither do you.
WE SELL
OUR GOODS1
at as little a

-- profit as hon-
est merchan-
dise and hon-
est dealing will
permit. Think
over t h a t

),propositionand then come
see us.

THIS WEEK WE ARE GO-
ING TO GIVE ANYBODY A
LADIES' HAT FREE.
With a purchase of $5.00

or over of any merchandise,
you may select in our store.
Everything.at the lowest pri-
ces.
JEWELRY REPAIRED
COME TO JACK'S

SELECT ANY CLOTH
nrom the Scotch Woolen
Mills samples and we'll make
you a fine two-piece suit to
your order for only

$25.00
ALL ONE PRICE

Full Suits or overcoats also at
one single price. They're all
$29.50.

Guaranteed Al' Wool
There's no secret about our
wonderful values. We simply
believe in doing a tremendous
volume of business at ex-
tr'emely small profits.

'JACK'S
SDEPARTMENT STORE

--NOTICE OF ELECTION.

St .te of South Carolina,
County of Fairfield.

Notice is hereby given that the
eneral Election for State and County
fficers will be held at the voting
recincts prescribed by law in said
>unty, on Tuesday, November 7,
922, said day being Tuesday follow-
ing the first Monday in November, as
rescribed by the State Constitution.
The qualification for suffrage:
Managers of election require of
very elector offering to vote at any
lection, before allowing him to vote.
the production of his registration cer-
tficate and proof of the payment of
ll taxes, including poll tax, assessed
aainst him and collectible during the
revious year. The production of a
crtificate or of the receipt of the of-
fcer authorized to collect such taxes,
sall be conclusive proof of the pay-
ent thereof.
Section 237, Code of 1912, as amen-
dd by Act. No. 6, special session of
114.
Section 237. There shall be three
sparate and distindt ballots, as fol-
lws: One ballot for Representatives
iCongress; and one ballot for Gov-
enor, Lieutenant Governor, State of-
fcers, Circuit Solicitors, members of

te House of Representatives, State
Seator, County officers, and one bal-

t for all Constitutional amendments
id special questions, each of three
aid boxes to be appropriately labell-
$han1 Districts; Etc. by Adding- a

ed; which ballets shal ba of plain
white paper and of such width and
length as to contain the names of the
officer or officers and question or

questions to be voted for or upon;
clear and even cut, without ornament,
designation, mutilation, symbol or

mark of any kind whatsoever, except
the name or names of the person or

persons voted for and the office to
which such person or persons are in-
tended to be chosen, and all special
questions which name or names, of-
fice or offices, question or questions
shall be written or printed or partly
written or partly printed thereon in
black ink; and such ballot be so folded
as to conceal the name or names,
question or questions thereon, and so

folded, shall be deposited in a box to
be constructed, kept and disposed of
as herein provided by law, and no bal-
lot of any other descriition found in
either of said boxes shall- be ebunt-
ed.
On all special questions the ballot

shall state the question, or questions,
and shall thereafter have the words
"Yes" and "Nn" inserted so that the
voter may indicate his vote by strik-
ing out one or the other of such
words on said ballot, the word not so

striken out to be counted.
Before the hour fixed for the open-

ing the polls, Managers and Clerks
must take and subscribe the Consti-
tutional oath. The Chairman of'the
Board of Managers can administer
the oath to the other members and
to the Clerk; a Notary Public riust
administer the oath to the Chairman.
The Managers elect their Chairman
and Clerk.

Polls at each voting place must be
opened at 7 o'clock a. m and closed
at 4 o'clock p. m except in the City
of Charleston, where they will be op-
ened at 7. a. m. and closed at 6 p. m.

The Managers have the power to
fill a vacancy, and if none of the
Managers attend, the citizens can ap-
point from among the qualified vot-
ers, the Managers, who, after being
sworn, can conduct the election.
At the close of the election, the

Managers and Clerk must proceed
publicly to open the ballot boxes and
count the ballots therein, and contin-
ue without adjournment until the
same is completed, and make a state-
Iment of the result for each office-and
Isign the name. Within three days
thereafter, the Chairman of the Board
or some one designated by the Board,
must deliver to the Commissioners
of Election the poll list, the boxes
containing the ballots and written
statements of the results of the el-
ection.
At the said electi lified lec-

tors will vote upon the adolption or

rejection of amendments to the State
Constitution, as provided in the fol-
lowing Joint Resolutions:
A Joint Reso'tion to Amend Ar-

ticle X of the tonstitution so as to
Authorize the Town of Greer to As-
sessed Property for Permanent Im-
provements.
A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec-

tion 5 of Article XVII of the Con-
stitution Empowering the General As-
sembly to Regulate the Printing for
the State.
A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec-

tion 5, Article X, of the Constitution

Relating to the Limit of the Bonded
Debt of School Districts, by Adding
a Proviso Thereto as to the Due West
School District No. C , 'Abbeville
County.
A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec-

tion 7, of Article VIII and Section 5,
of Article X of the Constitution, so
as to Exempt the City of Beaufort
From the Provisions~ Thereof.
A Joint Resolution to Amend Para-

graph 5, Article X of the Constitu-
tion Relating to Bonded Indebtedness
of Counties, Townships, School Dis-
tricts, Etc., by Adding a Proviso as
to the County of Beaufort.
A Joint Resolution to Propose anm

Amendment to ArticleX of the Cons-
titution by Adding Thereto a Section
to be Known as Section 18-A, Em-
jowering County Authorities to As-
sess Abutting Property for Perma-
nent Improvement of Highways.
A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec-

tion 5 and 6, Article X, of the Cons-
titution, Relating to the Limit of the
Bonded Debt of Townships, by Add-
ing a Proviso Thereto as to the Town-
ship of Christ Church Parish, Char-
leston County, S. C., as now Consti-
tuted Embracing in Area of Said
Township the Town of Mount Pleas-
ant, S. C.
A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec-

tionm 5, Article 10, of the Constitu-
tion Relating to Limit of the Bonded
Debt of School Districts by Adding
a Proviso Thereto, as to School Dis-
trict No.~10, Cherokee County,
A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec-

tion 5, Article X of the Constitution
Relating to the Limit of the Bond-
ed Debt of School Districts by Add-
ing a Proviso Thereto as to the School
District of the City of Florence in
Florence County, South Carolina.
A Joint Resolution tQ Amend Sec-

tion 7, Article VIII of the Constitu-
tion, Relating to Municipal Bonded
Indebtedness, by Adding a Proviso
Thereto as to the City ofGerton
'Aoint Resolution~ to Amend"Se
ti oin'to Arti'cle' XI of th4 Con'stitu-

Proviso aa to Certain Sebool Dawtlts
in Piekens County.
A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec-

tion VII of Article VIII, and Section
V of Article X of the Constitution so

asi to Exempt the City of Spartanburg
from the Provisions Thereof.
A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec-

tion 7, Article VIII, and Section 5,
Article X, of the Constitution, so as

to Exempt the City of Union from
the Provisions Thereof.
The following Managers of Elec-

tion have been appointed to hold the
election at the various precincts in
the said County:
New Hope; R. C. Sterling, M. L.

Brice, M. H. Stevenson.
Centerville; Robert Rabon, Herbert

Brartham, Morgan Nelson.
Feasterville; S. E. Hall, E. I. Cole

man, Harr. .

Mitford; W. S. Keistler, Alex Glass,
W. T. Raines.
Horeb; G. B. Haygood, J. A. Craw-

ford, Ernest Davis.
Monticello; E. E. Roberts, J. H.

Aiken, C. H. Burley.
Ridgeway; Joseph Colemian, Rufus

Jones, H. L. Crunpcon.
Winnsboro, Joseph Kirgpatrick, D.

H. Robertson, W. C. Rabb.
Woodward; W. M. Harvey, T. W.

Brice, Robert McIlruy.
Longtown; E. H. Dixon, W. T.

Reeves, R. S. Meyer.
Greenbrier; T. W. Lewis, J. S.

Brown, J. W. Humphries.
Jackson Creek; H. S. Carroll, W.

R. Aiken, Alex Turner.
Jenkinsville; J. C. Chappell, W. B.

Yarboro, J. S. Swygert.
Fairfield Cotton Mills; W. E. Ram-

bo, J. H. Stewart, G. H. Lokey.
The Managers at each preciict

named above are requested to dele-
gate one of their number to secure

boxes and blanks for the election on

Saturday, November 4th at Auditors
office.

W. H. Macfie.
S. F. Castles.

J. F. McMaster.
Commissioners of State and County
Election for Fairfield County S. C.,
October 23rd 1922.

OIL OUTPUT SHOWS BIG GAIN
IN SHORT PERIOD

During the two and a half years
from January, 1920, to June, 1922,
the United States and Mexico pro-
duced 1,600,000,000 barrels of crude
petroleum. This was only 2.4 per
cent less than the total quantity pro-
duced in this country during the 47

years intervening between the drill-
i f the first.. well-in 1869 and
19~ th4 year in which the consump-
tion of petroleum and its products
began to show a marked increase.

In 1906- the domestic production of
crude oil was only 127,000,000 bar-
rels. The industry existed to fill the
demands for a few million bazrrels
.f kerosene and lubricating oi'l. Gas-
oine was a by-product. Only a'->ut
8;00,000 barrels of it were produ;-ed~
T'day, the refieries of the United

States could refine in 60 days, the
entire 1906 domestic production of
crude oil. Gasoline, which is now the
chief commercial product of crude,
is being produced at the rate of
140,000,000 barrels a year.

Few Prisoners Now in Jail..
Gaffney.-Although the court of gen-

eral sessions will convene in Gaffney
next month, there are only about hall
a dczen prisoners in jail, which ia, a

much smaller number than usual just
before court. This does not mean thai
there will be only that number of crim-
inal cases for trial, as quite a number
are at large unde' bond for their ap.
pearance for various offenses.

Plans For Election.
*Chester.-At the meeting of two o1

the federal election commissloners,
R. H. Westbrook and W. B. Boyd, and
two of the state and county election
comimissioners. H. O. Tennant and,
E. Wylie, at the Chester county Ecuri
house, managers were apfointed andl
other arrangements made for the gen.
eral election on Tuesday, Novembei
7. Miss Mary G. Slat'ge will act ai
clerk for the federal election commis.
sioners, while Arthur Cornwell will
act as clerk for the state and counts
election comnr~issioners.

FAVORS STRONG ARMY

"This country has specialized in
killing its own men," declared Maj-
Gen. George H. Harries, comrnander-
in-chief of the Military Order of the
World War, at their recent conven-
tion in Atlantic City. "By illing our
own men I mean", Gen Harries ex-

plained, "that over 50 per cent of the
men killed in the last war were killed
unnecessarily because they didn't
know how to fight." Asserting that
we need a strong national defense
he declared himself opposed to the
thoughtless follies and propaganda of
those who insist on crippling oui'
army and navy.

Did you~know-
That if an express train had start-

ed out from the earth for the planet
Neptune at the birth of Christ, and
had travelled'(60 r4iles an hour day
and night ever since, it would not

63 YEARS AGO

The first oil well in this country
was brought in 63 years ago by Col.
Edwin L. Drake, near Titusville, Pa.
It was only 69 feet deep, but it mark-
ed the beginning of an epoch, the im-
portance of which has only begun to
be realized.
The demand for oil created by the

development of the internal combus-
tion engine, has so stin ulated the
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WE ARE READY TO SERV

BEST CHEESE .

BEST HAMS AND I
BEST BUCKWHEAT A
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BEST BREAI]

BEST CITRON, ORAN4
BEST FRESH NUTS, R
BEST FRESH CELER

CABBAGE A
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FACT,
ANYTHING TUiFRST-CLASS FANCYG

(I'ir business grows dail
give yotrr orders early in tlh
order that they may get to

If you are not a custom
teous service.

OUR MOTTO: "PLE)

C. A. R

growth of th. Industry that thi a

today, according to estimate by t.i
American Petroleum Institute, about
275,000 producing wells in this coun-
try,

Production has increased from the

negligible quantity obtained in 1859
from Col. Drake's little well, 6. an

out put last year of 469,639,000 bar-
rels in this country alone.
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